Bus the Barns Registration 2022
Please print this form and mail it, along with a check for the amount of your registration,
to our offices at 211 S Paterson St. Suite 280 Madison, WI 53703.
Write all checks to FairShare CSA Coalition. Please fill out one form for each person
you would like to register.
First Name
Last Name
Email Address
Street Address
Address Line 2
City
State
Postal/Zip Code
Country
Phone Number

Registration
Bus the Barns - $80 (per person), one time payment
Registration Includes
● Food: breakfast, snack stops, lunch, and after party meal + drink tickets
● 3 farm stops with curated activities at each stop
● Live music
● Participant Gift Bag
● Bus transportation and tour guide
Please note: activities, such as farm tours, may require participants to walk across uneven
ground. It is not recommended for individuals with limited mobility.

Lunch Selection (please circle one)
◯ Vegetarian option
◯ Non-vegetarian option

How did you hear about this event? (please circle all that apply)
Social Media

WPR

CSA Farm

WORT

Friend

Ad

FairShare Newsletter

Other

Are you a current CSA member?
◯ Yes
◯ No
◯ Previous CSA member

Are you riding as part of a corporate team, or as one of our
event sponsors?
◯ Yes
◯ No
If the answer is yes, what corporation/business/farm?

Partner Shares Donation
Every year, FairShare provides financial assistance to families for CSA shares
through the Partner Shares Program. Across 75 cities and 31 counties, households
experiencing need are able to enjoy fresh, local food all season long using Partner
Shares funds. With the help of Dane County and generous community support,
FairShare was able to provide financial assistance to over 1,220 individuals in
2021.
But with families still feeling the lingering impact of the pandemic, coupled with
rising food prices, demand for food assistance remains high. In order to continue
meeting the needs of our community, FairShare is reliant upon contributions from
folks like yourself.
I want to make a donation to the Partner Shares Program (in addition to
registration costs)
◯ $10

◯ $100

◯ $20

◯ $200

◯ $50

◯ $500

MERCHANDISE
Merchandise pickup occurs the morning of the event (September 18th).
Bike the Barns Shirt - $20

◯ X-Small

◯ Small

◯ Medium

◯ Large

◯ X-Large

Discover CSA TShirt - $20

◯ Women’s Small

◯ Women’s Medium ◯ Women’s Large

◯ Unisex Small

◯ Unisex Medium

◯ Unisex Large

Bike the Barns Cycling Jersey - $75

◯ Women’s Small

◯ Women’s Medium ◯ Women’s Large

◯ Unisex Small

◯ Unisex Medium

◯ Unisex Large

◯ Bike the Barns Buff - $8
◯ Bike the Barns Cycling Cap - $15
◯ Bike the Barns Pint Glass - $5
◯ Bike the Barns Kitchen Towel- $5
◯ A to Z Cookbook - $15
◯ Farm Fresh and Fast Cookbook - $10
◯ Seasonal Vegetable Kitchen Towel Set (4 Towels)- $25
◯ Tableware Kitchen Towel - $7
◯ Farm for Every Family Kitchen Towel - $5

Bus the Barns Waiver
Participant covenants and agrees to release, waive and hold FairShare CSA
Coalition and the Board and their respective officers, directors, members,
employees, staff, event sponsors, harmless from and against any and all property
damage and bodily injury incurred or sustained by participant as a result of, arising
out of, caused by, or relating in any way to this event.
I acknowledge that by signing this document, I am assuming risks and agreeing to
indemnify, not to sue and release from liability the organizer of this event and their
respective agents, employees, volunteers, members, clubs, sponsors, promoters,
and affiliates, and that I am giving up substantial legal rights. This entry release is a
contract with legal and binding consequences. I have read it carefully before
signing and I understand what it means and what I am agreeing to by signing.
I have read and agree to the Bus the Barns Waiver
Signature
Date

